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Abstract

Athletes have the right to combine their sport and higher education careers (e.g., dual career),

but differences in the recognition of the student-athlete’s status and availability of dual career

programmes and services exist worldwide. The purpose of this study was to investigate the

dual career phenomenon through the international student-athletes’ views. Student-athletes

competing at the 2017 Summer Universiade were recruited to respond a 31-item online sur-

vey encompassing demographic characteristics (Q1-8), sport and university engagement

(Q9-13), student-athletes’ knowledge and possible sources of information regarding dual

career (Q14-22); and dual career support at personal, sport, and academic levels (Q23-31).

Four hundred twenty-six respondents (males: 46%, females 54%), competing in 22 different

sports (individual: 74%, team: 26%) from Africa (4%), America (20%), Asia (34%), Europe

(39%), and Oceania (3), had experienced previous international sports events (94%). Differ-

ences among continents emerged for sport (p<0.001) and university (p = 0.039) engagement,

and transfer time from home to the training venue (p = 0.030). Individual sports student-ath-

letes showed higher sport engagement (p = 0.003) compared to team sports counterparts.

Differences among university majors emerged for university engagement (p<0.001). Long

absence from classes (57%), limited leisure time (50%), financial uncertainty (44%), reduction

of training due to education (42%), and overload feelings (37%) emerged. The majority of the

sample resulted not familiar with dual career programmes (60%) and public authorities (69%),

envisaging national dual career policies at university (37%) and sport (25%) levels. Multiple

relevant dual career supporters at personal, sport, and university levels were identified, mainly

parents (86%) and coaches (65%). To strengthen the potential of the student-athletes of the

future, a dual career network should be established among several stakeholders, for transna-

tional cooperation and sharing of knowledge and best practices through extensive communi-

cation between policy-makers, practitioners and those having a strong supportive dual career

role (e.g., parents, coaches, and university sport staff).
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Introduction

To achieve a holistic development, talented and elite athletes have the right to combine their

sport and higher education careers (e.g., dual career), both relevant to empower them for their

future role in society at the end of their competitive sport period [1,2]. Although athletes

enrolled at university level have the opportunity to compete at multi-sport international and

continental university sport events (e.g., Universiade, World University Championships, Pan-

American University Championships, European EUSA Games), relevant differences exist

worldwide in the requirements and eligibility criteria for dual career programmes and services,

which determine unequal treatments of elite student-athletes mainly due to country-specific

cultural/organizational regulations in the field of sport and education [3,4]. In particular, rec-

ognition and support of student-athletes is formalized in Australia [5], Canada [6], New Zea-

land [7], and the United States [8], whereas dual career paths for talented and elite African,

Asian and European athletes present a multiplicity of national approaches ranging from flexi-

ble academic programmes and financial/service support to individually negotiated agreements,

when possible [3,4,9–11]. Hence, student-athletes from the five continents are presented with

different opportunities in pursuing a successful dual career.

The responsibility of pursuing dual career paths does not only rely exclusively on the micro

level of the single athletes according to their sex, age, practiced sport, previous international

athletic experience, and university level and major, but also on the dual career culture at meso

(e.g., relationships with parents, peers, teachers, coaches, sport managers), macro (e.g., organi-

zation of sport clubs/federations and educational institutions), and global (e.g., international,

national, regional, local governing bodies policies) dimensions, which is also influenced by

several socio-cultural, media, and economic mediators [4,12,13]. Therefore, supporting elite

athletes’ education during their high-level competitive years heavily depends on the relation-

ships between multiple stakeholders, who need a well-structured cooperation and a systematic

monitoring system to withstand effective dual career programmes and policies [3,4,8].

At international level, there is a fragmented knowledge on dual career, which limits the

understanding of the phenomenon determining the development and success of dual career of

student-athletes. Despite an extensive research on American student-athletes enrolled at uni-

versity level, in Europe there is a growing concern that elite training and competition require-

ments increasingly challenge education and lifestyles of athletes [14] after the introduction of

the term dual career in the White Paper on Sport [15] and the endorsement of the European

Guidelines on Dual Careers of Athletes [16], which recommend a minimal standard of facilita-

tors and conditions for athletes in the Member States. Thus, an upsurge of interest in the man-

agement of dual career of athletes emerged at institutional [16–19], organizational [20], and

research [3,4,9,13,14,21–23] levels. In the last decade, there has been an increased number of

scholars interested in dual career issues in relation to culture and socio-cultural contexts,

which have been summarized in two systematic literature reviews [14,23]. Scholars were par-

ticularly interested in athlete’s identity [24–26] and competences [27,28], the motivation of

student-athletes towards academic and sport careers [25,26,29–35], and career development

and transitions of athletes [1,12,36–38], the latter being the topic of a dedicated special issue of

the Journal of Psychology of Sport and Exercise [22]. However, there is a need of cross-

national comparative studies to uncover differences in relation to the sex, age, sport discipline,

length, and level of the sporting experience, training and academic commitments, educational

level, socioeconomic and contextual policy, and organizational variables [39]. In particular,

there is a lack of information on how critical issues about dual career can differ worldwide and

in relation to the sport typology. In fact, competition schedules are differently organized for
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team (i.e., spread over several months) and individual (i.e., packed periods) sports, which

could affect the student-athletes’ capability to organize their dual career commitments [33].

Being specifically dedicated to athletes enrolled in tertiary education, the unique format of

the Universiade global multi-sport events are central in the communication of athletic and aca-

demic image and identity of student-athletes and could provide a tremendous opportunity to

monitor their awareness and perceptions of the multi-faceted dual career domains at policy,

macro, and meso levels in relation to their personal academic and sport experience (e.g., micro

level). In this framework, the Education Committee of the Fédération Internationale du Sport

Universitaire (FISU) and the European Athlete as Student (EAS) network aimed to provide

insights on the influential factors of dual career worldwide by collecting information from stu-

dent-athletes competing for their respective African, American, Asian, European, and Oceanic

countries at the 2017 Summer Universiade in Taipei, Taiwan.

Moving from the relationships between dual career stakeholders [4] and the dual career

quality framework [3], this study considered the student-athletes central of their dual career

paths and its purpose was to be a first attempt to allow a thorough interpretation of the global

dual career phenomenon through the international student-athletes’ point of view. Thus, it

was deemed relevant to gather relevant information on 1) socio-demographic characteristics

of the elite student-athletes to frame this population; 2) the athletes’ sport and university

engagement and their awareness of dual career available legislation to highlight critical aspects

of dual career paths; and 3) the athletes’ personal, sport, and academic entourages to uncover

the actual, direct, and regular dual career support and responsibilities. Furthermore, it has

been hypothesized that sport typology and academic major could present differences in sport

and academic engagement of student-athletes of different continents.

Materials and methods

This study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki upon approval of

the Institutional Review Board of University of Rome Foro Italico (CARD 2018/18).

The instrument

According to the literature [3,10,12,16], conceptualization of the factors that could contribute

to facilitate or hamper dual career of athletes was achieved. To reach student-athletes compet-

ing for countries of five continents (i.e., Africa, America, Asia, Europe, and Oceania), a web

instrument was selected, which allowed a time and geographic flexibility in addition to multi-

media and self-administration [40]. Thus, a 31-item online survey was constructed to gather

information on the following major themes of dual career of athletes (S1 Appendix):

• Demographic characteristics of the sample (Q1-8), including the practiced sport, country,

gender, age, university level, university major, and previous athletic experience at interna-

tional events;

• Sport and university engagement (Q9-13), encompassing time devoted to sport and to trans-

fer from home to the training site, and time devoted to university and to transfer from uni-

versity to the training site, including problems in combining sport and education;

• Student-athletes’ familiarity and awareness of dual career policies, programmes, initiatives,

and documents availability in their country and possible sources of information (Q14-22);

• Dual career support that athletes receive at personal, sport, and academic levels (Q23-31).

To collect data on a large sample of a heterogeneous population, close-ended questions

were chosen (e.g., single or multiple response checklist type). Moreover, respondents were also
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allowed to elaborate further on their answers for questions related to previous athletic experi-

ence, problems in combining sport and education, possible sources of information on dual

career policies, programmes and initiatives, dual career responsible bodies and monitoring

systems, dual career support, and envisaged improvements at institutional and personal levels.

Recruitment

According to the literature [41, 42], a pre-notification email providing information on the link

to the FISU-EAS online survey for dual career was prepared and sent to the FISU national del-

egates, who were required to recruit the target population of athletes representing their coun-

try at the 2017 Summer Universiade. This recruitment procedure was deemed relevant to meet

the standards of general data protection regulations and safeguarding privacy rights of per-

sonal data according to country-specific regulations. Conversely, this procedure did not allow

calculation of the probability and response rates, being a not-list-based survey [40]. Participa-

tion was deemed voluntary and anonymous, and athletes were informed that they could with-

draw from the study at any time without providing any reason, and incomplete response

would not be considered. Informed consent was assumed with subjects’ compilation of the

online survey. To increase response rates for online surveys including >20 items and demand-

ing long time from the respondents [41], three follow-up contacts with a fifteen-day in

between had been planned.

Data reduction

Data reduction has been conducted for a series of questions. In particular, sport typology (Q1)

was categorized in individual (e.g., archery, artistic gymnastics, athletics, badminton, billiards,

diving, fencing, golf, judo, rhythmic gymnastics, roller sports, swimming, table tennis, taek-

wondo, tennis, weightlifting, and wushu) and team (e.g., baseball, basketball, football, volley-

ball, and water polo) sports, respectively. Continent (Q2) was categorized in Africa, America,

Asia, Europe, and Oceania. Age (Q4) was categorized in 18–22, 23–27,>27 years of age.

According to the European Research Council [43], University major (Q6) was categorized in

Social Sciences and Humanities (e.g., Business and Administration, Communication, Environ-

mental Sciences, Humanities, Language-Foreign Languages, Law, Political-International Sci-

ences, and Psychological-Pedagogical-Social Sciences), Physical Sciences and Engineering

(e.g., Computer Sciences, Engineering and Architecture, Mathematics, and Physics), and Life

Sciences (e.g., Biomedical Sciences, Medicine, and Sport Sciences), respectively.

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Science, version 24.0 (SPSS Inc.,

Chicago Illinois), with a level of statistical significance set at p<0.05 for all computations.

Descriptive statistics based on the data reduction was applied and frequency of occurrence

(expressed in absolute values or percentages) was calculated for questions for which a single

response (e.g., Q 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 18, 25, 26) or multiple responses (e.g., Q 8, 13, 17, 19, 20, 21,

22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31) were allowed. For Q9-12 participants were allowed to provide

their own value and frequency of occurrence (expressed in absolute values or percentages) was

calculated considering 3 classes of occurrence for the time engaged in sport and university

(<11, 11–20, and>20 hr), and 4 classes of occurrence for the time necessary to transfer from

home and university to the training venue (e.g., <30, 31–60, 61–90, and>90 min).

For inferential statistics, a double approach was used. Firstly, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test

was applied to ascertain the normality of data distribution for the data from Q9-12. In consid-

ering that data were not normally distributed, Kruskall Wallis test followed by Mann Whitney
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U test for pairwise comparisons were used to assess the effects of the independent variables

Continent (e.g., Africa, America, Asia, Europe, and Oceania), Sport typology (e.g., individual

and team sports), and University major (e.g., Social Sciences and Humanities, Physical Sci-

ences and Engineering, and Life Sciences) on the dependent variables Sport and University

engagement (express in hours per week) and Time necessary to transfer from home and uni-

versity to the training venue (expressed in minutes for each way). Cohen’s effect sizes (ES)s

were calculated for differences emerging in parametric statistical analysis, considering an ES

�0.2, from 0.3 to 0.6, from 0.7 to 1.2, and>0.1.2, as trivial, small, moderate, and large, respec-

tively [44]. Then, Chi-square tests were applied to verify the distribution of answers for Q14-

16 in relation to Continent, Sport typology, and University major. Post hoc analysis was

applied using the calculation of adjusted residuals with Bonferroni adjustment for p value

interpretation.

Results

Demographics characteristics (Q1-8)

The 2017 Summer Universiade involved 7377 athletes (males: n = 4189, 57%; females:

n = 3188, 43%) representing 134 countries, whereas 426 student-athletes (5.8%) participated in

the present study (males: n = 198, 46%; females: n = 228, 54%). Despite higher proportions of

athletes were competing from European (39%) and Asian (34%) countries with respect to Afri-

cans (4%), Americans (20%), and Oceanic (3%) ones, the respondents showed a higher pro-

portion of European (62%) and American (16%) student-athletes with respect to their Asian

(9%), Oceanic (7%), and African (6%) counterparts. Regarding the European countries of the

respondents, the most represented resulted Poland (n = 44, 10%), Czech Republic (n = 32,

8%), Lithuania (n = 20, 5%), and Slovenia (n = 17, 4%). The relative picture for American

countries was Argentina (n = 29, 7%), USA (n = 12, 3%), and Canada (n = 10, 2%), for Asian

countries was Japan (n = 34, 8%) and Singapore (n = 4, 1%), for Oceanic countries was Austra-

lia (n = 20, 5%) and New Zealand (n = 9, 2%), and for African countries was South Africa

(n = 22, 5%) and Ghana (n = 2, 1%), respectively.

The participants in this study competed in 22 different sports (Fig 1), with a higher propor-

tion of individual sports (74%) with respect to team (26%) ones, mirroring the different sport-

specific rules to participate in the event.

Only 6% of the student-athletes were experiencing the 2017 Summer Universiade as their

first international competition, whereas the remaining 94% have participated in the previous

years in several international events (single and multiple participations) including world

championships (n = 158), world cups (n = 111), Olympic Games (n = 35) and other interna-

tional competitions (n = 339).

The proportion of respondents ranging in age between 18 and 22 years was 49%, whereas

that comprised in the 23–27 years and>27 years categories was 46% and 5%, respectively.

Whilst the majority of participants (74%) declared to be enrolled at bachelor level, the remain-

ing proportion was attending master’s (22%), PhD (3%), and vocational (1%) degrees. Interest-

ingly, a wide variety of university majors emerged, with Sports Sciences being the most

represented (24%) with respect to the others (Fig 2). When categorized in three University

majors, the most represented was Social Sciences and Humanities (45%), followed by Life Sci-

ences (40%) and Physical Sciences and Engineering (15%).

Sport and university engagement (Q9-13)

No interaction was found between Continent, Sport engagement, and University engagement.

Regarding Continent a main effect emerged for Sport engagement (p<0.001), University
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engagement (p = 0.039), and Time necessary to transfer each way from home to the training

venue (p = 0.030). In relation to Sport engagement, the post hoc analysis confirmed that Afri-

can student-athletes (14.7±6.5 hr�week-1) showed lower values with respect to their American

(21.4±11 hr�week-1; p = 0.004; ES = 0.74), Asian (27.6±17.2 hr�week-1; p = 0.004, ES = 0.99),

European (20.9±8.5 hr�week-1; p<0.001; ES = 0.82), and Oceanic (23.9±9.7 hr�week-1;

p<0.001; ES = 1.11) counterparts. Moreover, European student-athletes resulted less engaged

in Sport (p = 0.017; ES = 0.49) with respect to their Asian counterparts. In relation to Univer-

sity engagement, the post hoc analysis confirmed that Asian student-athletes (16.7±16.6

hr�week-1) showed lower values compared to their African (22.5±11.4 hr�week-1; p = 0.01;

ES = 0.41), American (23±16.5 hr�week-1; p = 0.012; ES = 0.38), European (22±24.2 hr�week-1;

p = 0.005; ES = 0.26), and Oceanic (20.5±12.1 hr�week-1; p = 0.045; ES = 0.26) counterparts. In

relation to the Time necessary to transfer each way from home to the training venue, the post

hoc analysis confirmed that American student-athletes (39.9±43.7 min each way) required sig-

nificantly more transfer time compared to that of their African (26.5±25.4 min each way;

p = 0.038; ES = 0.38), Asian (27±30.4 min each way; p = 0.01; ES = 0.34), and European (27.6

±22.7 min each way; p = 0.033; ES = 0.35) counterparts (Fig 3A and 3B). Regarding the effect

of Sport typology, no significant differences between individual and team sports were found

for academic engagement and for transferring from home or university to the training venue,

Fig 1. Frequency of occurrence (%) of respondents to the FISU-EAS survey in relation to their sports.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223278.g001

Fig 2. Frequency of occurrence (%) of respondents to the FISU-EAS survey in relation to their university majors.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223278.g002
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whereas a main effect emerged only for Sport engagement, with student-athletes from individ-

ual sports (22.1±10 hr�week-1) showing a higher engagement (p = 0.003; ES = 0.25) compared

to their team sports (19.5±10.8 hr�week-1) counterparts (Fig 3C and 3D). In considering the

University major, a main effect emerged for University engagement (p<0.001). The post hoc

analysis confirmed differences (p<0.05; ES = 0.20–0.82) among the Social Sciences and

Humanities (18±12.4 hr�week-1), Physical Sciences and Engineering (29±14.5 hr�week-1), and

Life Sciences (22.5±29 hr�week-1) categories (Fig 3E and 3F).

Only 14% of the entire sample declared a Sport engagement <11 hr�week-1, whereas 44%

and 42% reported to be engaged 11–20 hr�week-1 and>20 hr�week-1, respectively. Whilst 27%

of student-athletes declared a University engagement of<11 hr�week-1, 34% and 39% reported

an engagement of 11–20 hr�week-1 and>20 hr�week-1, respectively. Furthermore, the majority

of respondents reported to need<31 min to transfer each way from home (75%) or university

(67%) to the training venue to attend a single training session.

Fig 3. Means and standard deviations of weekly hours necessary for sport and university engagement and minutes necessary to

transfer each way from home and university to the training venue in relation to continent (panel A and B), sport typology (panel

C and D), and university major (panel E and F). †African student-athletes significantly different (p<0.05) from American, Asian,

European, and Oceanic counterparts. #Significant difference (p = 0.017) between Asian and European student-athletes. §Asian

student-athletes significantly different (p<0.05) from African, American, European, and Oceanic counterparts. �American

student-athletes significantly different (p<0.05) from African, Asian, and European counterparts. ‡Significant difference

(p = 0.03) between individual and team sports. ¶Significant differences (p<0.05) among the three university major categories.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223278.g003
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Only a Lithuanian male doctoral student-athlete competing in athletics declared to have no

problem in combining sport and studies, whereas the majority of the sample reported multiple

problems, with the highest prevalence of long absence from university classes (57%) and lim-

ited leisure time (50%). In general, student-athletes equally suffered from missing university

evaluations (43%) and classes (42%) due to sport, as well as from reducing their training due to

education (42%), with 37% of the respondents feeling overloaded by their dual career, proba-

bly due to a limited possibility to prolong their academic career (34%). Another relevant aspect

pertains the financial uncertainty, which was declared by 44% of the sample. Among the open

responses (n = 13), tiredness and lack of sleep (n = 4), problems with long distance learning

(n = 2), no support from the university (n = 4), limited time for research/internships/work

(n = 2), and difficulty to stay focused on both sport and academic paths (n = 1) have been

reported.

Student-athletes’ familiarity and awareness of dual career policies,

programmes, initiatives, and documents availability (Q14-22)

The majority of respondents declared to be not familiar with policies, programmes or mea-

sures that facilitate the combination of elite sports and studies (60%), to be not aware of dual

career policies or initiatives (75%), and of the availability of dual career policy documents

(84%) (Table 1). In general, internet was considered a possible source of information on dual

career (15%), even though some student-athletes declared that also multiple (4%) or other

(3%) means of information could be achievable. Overall, student-athletes envisaged national

dual career policies at university (37%), sport (25%), and national (27%) levels, highlighting

main responsibility at multiple (31%), sport (24%), and educational (16%) domains. In partic-

ular, multiple domains (44%) and universities/schools (23%) have been identified as relevant

in regulating the combination of elite sports and studies. However, the majority of the sample

(69%) resulted not aware of public authorities active in dual career policies, with only 18% of

the sample attributing this responsibility at national level. Similarly, the student-athletes

reported to ignore the criteria for dual career monitoring (61%), whereas 18% attributed them

to their sporting and academic achievements, 9% to sporting achievements only, and 11%

declared that no evaluation system is in place.

Table 1. Frequency of occurrence (n, %) of student-athletes declaring to be (e.g., yes) or to be not (e.g., no) familiar with policies, programmes or measures that

facilitate the combination of elite sport and studies, to be (e.g., yes) or to be not (e.g., no and do not know) aware of dual career policies and initiatives, and to be

(e.g., yes) or to be not (e.g., no and do not know) aware of the availability of policy documents in the field of dual career in relation to five continents.

Africa America Asia Europe Oceania

Familiarity with policies, programmes or measures

Yes n (%) 20 (77) 52 (76) 36 (92) 137 (52) 10 (43)

No n (%) 6 (23) 16 (24) 3 (8) 127 (48) 19 (66)

Total n (%) 26 (100) 68 (100) 39 (100) 264 (100) 29 (100)

Awareness of policies and initiatives

Yes n (%) 1 (4) 15 (22) 3 (8) 78 (30) 8 (28)

No n (%) 5 (19) 14 (21) 1 (3) 50 (19) 3 (10)

Do not know n (%) 20 (77) 39 (57) 35 (90) 136 (52) 18 (62)

Total 26 (100) 68 (100) 39 (100) 264 (100) 29 (100)

Awareness of policy documents

Yes n (%) 2 (8) 5 (7) 3 (7) 52 (20) 4 (14)

No n (%) 2 (7) 11 (16) 1 (3) 34 (13) 1 (3)

Do not know n (%) 22 (85) 52 (76) 35 (90) 178 (67) 24 (83)

Total 26 (100) 68 (100) 39 (100) 264 (100) 29 (100)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223278.t001
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In relation to Continent, the frequency of occurrence showed significant differences regard-

ing the familiarity with policies, programmes or measures that facilitate the combination of

elite sport and studies (p<0.001), the awareness of the policies or initiatives on dual career

(p = 0.001), and the awareness of the availability of policy documents in the field of dual career

(p = 0.026). With the exception of Africa, the post hoc analysis maintained the difference for

the other continents (p<0.005). Regarding the awareness of dual career policies or initiatives,

the post hoc analysis demonstrated that only the “Do not know” responses of Asian and Euro-

pean student-athletes significantly contributed (p<0.001) to the Chi-square test value. In rela-

tion to the awareness of the availability of policy documents, the post hoc analysis showed that

only the “Do not know” responses of European athletes contributed to the significant

(p = 0.0014) Chi-square value. Conversely, the post hoc analysis did not maintain the main

effect (p = 0.042) for Sport typology on the awareness of dual career policies or initiatives.

Dual career support at personal, sport, and academic levels (Q23-31)

In general, the student-athletes perceived themselves to be among the few ones engaging in

elite sport and higher education, indicating the<20%, 21–40% and 41–60% frequency of

occurrence categories as 29%, 19%, and 20%, respectively. Furthermore, half of the sample

reported no knowledge of the actual number of student-athletes who benefit from dual career

support in the respective countries, with highest guesses related to the <20% and 21–40% fre-

quency categories. Almost half of respondents (46%) declared to receive some support at mul-

tiple levels, most frequently related to educational flexibility, financial support, and availability

of sport facilities at (or close to) the university. Conversely, a limited tutoring at university and

sport levels has been reported. Specific to sport and academic levels, student-athletes declared

to receive multiple support (sport = 66%; academic = 51%), whereas around 10% reported no

support at all. At sport level, support was more frequently related to athletic performance (e.g.,

coaching, medical, physiotherapy, and nutritional aspects, and sport facilities), than that

related to education (e.g., rooms to study, career counselling, and tutor for dual career). At

university level, sport facilities, flexible class attendance and exam sessions, and individualized

study plans were reported as the most frequent support, with limited dual career tutoring,

encouraged employability, and career counselling. In general, student-athletes envisaged pos-

sible improvements at multiple levels (71%), especially related to financial support, educational

flexibility, and sport facilities at (or close to) the university.

In general, the respondents identified multiple relevant dual career supporters at personal,

sport, and university levels (Table 2), with the highest frequencies of occurrence for parents

(86%), coaches (65%), university sport staff and sport teammates (46%), friends (44%), profes-

sors (36%), and sisters and brothers (36%). Although with limited percentages (range: 2.3–

0.5%), parents were also reported as dual career supporters at sport and academic levels, as

well as city government and National Olympic Committee at personal level, university at sport

level and sport federation at academic level, probably indicating some cases where integration

between dual career dimensions occurs. Finally, a lack of support emerged most frequently at

the sport (16%) and academic (15%) levels, whereas it was limited at the personal one (3%).

Discussion

For the first time, the present study attempted to investigate the global dual career phenome-

non through the international student-athletes’ point of view by means of an online survey

administered to student-athletes who participated in the 2017 Summer Universiade in Taipei

(Taiwan). In particular, the main findings deriving from the descriptive and inferential statisti-

cal approaches highlighted: 1) a difference between continents for the time spent in sport and
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university engagement, and in transferring from home to the training venue; 2) a higher

amount of time in sport engagement for individual sports student-athletes compared to their

team sports counterparts; 3) a difference between university major categories on the time

spent in university engagement; 4) and a differences between continents regarding the athletes’

familiarity and awareness of dual career policies, programmes, measures, initiatives and avail-

ability of policy documents that facilitate their elite sports and studies paths. Furthermore, the

athletes declared that their dual career impacts both on sport- and university-related outcomes

despite they receive support mainly from parents, coaches, and academic staff.

In addressing the diversity of dual career across continents, this study represents a valuable

starting point for initial tentative speculations on dual career in a globalized elite sports envi-

ronment and contributes to reveal a wide spectrum of athletes’ experiences and perceptions at

micro, meso, and macro dual career levels. To note, the respondents declared a high athletic

level and a long elite sport career [45], substantiating that the Universiade is a tremendous

opportunity to investigate various dual career issues of the best worldwide student-athletes. As

expected, some differences between continents emerged, especially related to the athletes’

engagement in sport and university, in the logistics affecting the time for transferring from

home to the training venue, and their awareness of dual career opportunities and rights. In

fact, heterogeneous and specific cultural contexts highly influence the regulation of dual career

systems, the provision of support programmes, and the dual career culture in general [14,23].

Student-athletes pursuing a dual career path are exposed to a concomitant sport and uni-

versity load to meet all the requirements of both domains. Furthermore, time necessary to

transfer from home and university to the training venue should be considered, since it can

affect the daily schedule of student-athletes. On average, a similar amount of time for sport (21

±10 hr�week-1) and university (22±21 hr�week-1) engagement has been registered worldwide.

However, differences among continents have been found, reflecting distinct exposures of stu-

dent-athletes to sport and university loads. In particular, compared to the other continents,

African respondents declared the lowest engagement in sport, although showing a similar

amount of time for university engagement with respect to their American, European, and Oce-

anic student-athletes. Conversely, Asian student-athletes showed the lowest amount of time

spent at university compared to that reported by their counterparts from all the other conti-

nents. Indeed, different commitments to sport and university might also reflect successful

Table 2. Frequency of Occurrence (%) of dual career supporters at personal, sport, and academic entourage levels calculated in relation to the number of respon-

dents (multiple responses were allowed).

Personal Entourage Sport Entourage Academic Entourage

Supporter % Supporter % Supporter %

Parents 85.5 Coaches 64.6 University sport staff 53.8

Sportmates 45.9 Sport managers 23.8 Academic staff 35.2

Friends 41.3 No one/don’t know 16.3 Professors 35.2

Sisters/brothers 31.9 Sport psychologist 9.6 Administrative staff 28.2

Classmates 21.2 Medical doctor 5.4 No one/don’t know 14.9

No one/don’t know 3.0 Parents 2.3 Parents 0.5

Partner 2.3 University 0.5 Sport federation 0.2

Sponsor 0.5 Career counsellor 0.2

Agent 0.2 National Olympic Committee 0.2

Grandparents 0.2

Workmates 0.2

City government 0.2

National Olympic Committee 0.2

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223278.t002
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outcomes in international sport events. In fact, the 2017 Summer Universiade medal ranking

[46] included five Asian countries in the top ten positions. Despite the success in sport perfor-

mance depends on a variety of factors encompassing the athlete’s technical, tactical, physiolog-

ical, and psychological/social characteristics [47], it could be speculated that a reduced burden

of academic work could facilitate athletes in focusing more on sport, thus avoiding concurrent

dual career demands in favor of the immediate gratification of a sport success. Because aca-

demic engagement and performance increase in presence of a positive contextual dual career

climate and dedicated staff, a thorough understanding dual career in globalized contexts could

be obtained through future comparative studies [14,23].

In the European dual career literature, differences in relation to sport typology have been

reported on motivation towards dual career [48,49], dual career competencies [28], and uni-

versity major orientation [50]. The present study adds to this knowledge reporting differences

for sport engagement, with student-athletes from individual sports dedicating more time

(around 3 hr�week-1) to sport with respect to their team sports counterparts. Two speculations

could explain these findings: A high training volume needed for excelling in some individual

sports (e.g., endurance, swimming, gymnastics), and the possibility to organize training on

individual basis. Therefore, sort-specific dual career paths are strongly envisaged.

In the literature [51], the relevant role that sport holds in the athletes’ lives has been consid-

ered to undermine the athletes’ choice of the university major. The present study confirms that

student-athletes less likely engage in majors related to Physical Sciences and Engineering [51],

which also showed the highest amount of time in university engagement. In considering that

the university major did not affect the time for sport engagement, it could be speculated that

the present findings mirror the general enrolment trends of university students based on indi-

vidual attitudes and career planning rather than athletes’ choices towards topics considered

suitable to be combined to their actual sport career. In fact, despite a degree in Sport Sciences

could be considered a facilitator for future sport-related careers [52] and less demanding

degree programmes have been reported in athletes [53], the present study revealed a lack of a

clear impact of university major on dual career phenomenon. Furthermore, the percentage of

graduated student-athletes aiming to pursue master’s and PhD degrees substantiates that this

population considers education an important aspect to support a future employment at the

end of the sport career [30,33,54]. In particular, the high percentage of bachelor students >23

years could mirror personalized part-time boarding academic paths offered at some universi-

ties to allow student-athletes to combine studies and competitions. These findings corroborate

the inappropriateness of considering the academic career of elite athletes in general terms and

the need of further research on the academic motivation of athletes [33].

The present results confirm and expand those reported by a European study involving

experts of 25 Member States that indicated around 40 hours of work dedicated to sport and

study [55]. In addition, the extra time required to transfer from and to the training venue

makes the time devoted to dual career commitment a relevant aspect for student-athletes try-

ing to manage their daily life. Therefore, it is urgent to raise the awareness of academic institu-

tions and sport bodies to provide a supportive environment, including specific arrangements,

flexible academic and sport timetables, online study opportunities, tutoring and welfare ser-

vices to help student-athletes overcoming the barriers related to time management [3,4] and to

acquire life skills [56]. In particular, for American student-athletes, it was clearly evident a

higher amount of time to transfer from home to training venue, compared to other continents,

possible affecting their daily schedule. Therefore, in considering that student-athletes might

tend to privilege sport when organizing their life, the universities should implement the avail-

ability of training centers to increase the efficiency of the training-study time schedule, crucial

for the success of dual career paths [57].
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In line with the literature [56,58–60], the present results confirm a constant tension

between the academic, sporting, and social components of the student-athlete’s life, which

determines a limited social time and overload feelings. Indeed, to maintain their dual career

paths student-athletes have to develop their own approach when sport or academics inevitably

have to be prioritized, unavoidably compromising other aspects of their social lives [59,61].

Despite the literature highlights a very limited flexibility around training schedules [7,59], in

the present study the student-athletes reported similar time away from sport and academic

duties to achieve their successful dual career potentials in presence of conflicting schedules.

Thus, the culturally dominant discourse that flexibility should pertain mainly the educational

institutions is challenged and the supportive role of quality coaching towards rearranging

training schedule in relation to academic duties of their student-athletes are envisaged.

Surprisingly, the analysis of student-athletes’ familiarity and awareness of dual policies and

programmes highlighted that student-athletes tend to ignore the legislative framework to

ensure dual career of athletes. In particular, negative responses emerged also from student-ath-

letes competing for countries where multiple initiatives are adopted. In fact, even some stu-

dent-athletes from the United States seem to ignore that the National Collegiate Athletic

Association established in 1994 the CHAMPS/Life Skills programme, further implemented in

2016 to provide daily oversight and operation of programming for student-athletes [62]. This

holds true also for European student-athletes from countries identified in a recent study on

the minimum quality requirements for dual career services [3] as having dual career policy

documents in place (e.g., Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Fin-

land, Germany, Great Britain, Hungary, Ireland, Latvia, Portugal, and Slovenia) or adopting

initiatives at local level (e.g., Italy). Indeed, communication on dual career opportunities, pro-

grammes, and polices is crucial to make responsible and autonomous student-athletes in eval-

uating their strengths, weaknesses, and possible solutions in pursuing a dual career. Actually,

the need to resolve this lack of information has been mentioned in previous studies [23,29]. In

this respect, policy makers are urged to stimulate the media to communicate the role of the

student-athletes and particular attention should be devoted to inform talented and elite ath-

letes on the dual career policies and opportunities available in their country as well as in other

ones. This is particularly relevant in light of the relevant phenomenon of migrating athletes

who relocate to pursue their sport and/or academic careers.

Despite student-athletes should have the right to attend tertiary education to be safeguarded

and helped reaching their full potential in life [16], the respondents’ perceptions substantiate

that a high number of their peers does not pursue education at university level and many stu-

dent-athletes still deserve the same opportunities of those who receive a dual career support

[3]. In particular, a need of information, counselling and tutorship at sport and academic levels

emerged, deemed crucial to acquire problem-solving skills related to the management of their

dual career [63]. Therefore, it is essential to have specific qualifications for competent dual

career staff (e.g., academic and sport dual career tutor) to present student-athletes with indi-

vidualized or group counselling regarding programmes, education, employment, career plan-

ning, and to navigate obstacles during their years of competitive sport [3,4,29]. Moreover, the

student-athletes’ voices were mainly directed towards a financial support, educational flexibil-

ity, and sport facilities close to their university. Actually, very few elite student-athletes are

financially independent through their sports earnings, with athletes competing in nonrevenue-

generating sports or in sports considered “minor” at national level significantly differing from

their revenue-generating sport counterparts [56]. Tangential to the theme related to the trans-

fer from and to the training site considered in the previous section, sports facilities situated

close to the educational facilities are essential to optimize the student-athlete’s time manage-

ment and to enhance cooperation between sport and academic staff. Thus, to have student-
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athletes equally benefiting of educational bursary and scholarships, living accommodation,

specialized dual career staff, and facilities and services at educational and sport levels, a world-

wide minimum standard is strongly envisaged [3].

A dual career starts at young ages and spans through the developmental years of the indi-

vidual, during which training, competition, and school demands significantly vary in typology,

volume, intensity, and organization according to the sport and education policy contexts of

the different countries. Research has highlighted several career stages and transitions related to

the athletic, psychological, psychosocial, academic/vocational, and financial dimensions of the

student-athletes, occurring at different times and having a reciprocal influence on the holistic

development of the individual [23, 64]. Despite actors playing a role at the most proximal

dimension of a student-athlete’s dual career support network, their role might vary throughout

the developmental stages towards elite sport. Indeed, sport parenting is well recognized to play

a unique and important role within both the sport and academic contexts of their children

[65]. In fact, positive emotional, financial and social parental support, and encouragement is

deemed crucial to the student-athlete’s motivation and success in combining sport and educa-

tion, whereas negative parental attitudes might put student-athletes at risk of psychosocial

challenges, and sport or academic dropouts [66–68]. In this study, respondents emphasized

the prevalent function parents also have with respect to academic education. However, at pres-

ent parents do not have the opportunity to be empowered in their specific role as dual career

supporters and a specific educational programme is strongly envisaged [69]. Besides parents,

coaches are considered central to influence the student-athlete inside as outside of sport [70],

having a mentoring role in the student-athlete’s life as a dual career supporter [71]. This is par-

ticularly important when elite student-athletes enter academic institution abroad [72]. There-

fore, sport federations are urged to include dual career classes in the educational and

refreshment programmes for coaches and sport staff, who are the expert of the sport-specific

requirements and could help student-athletes negotiating their educational duties [73]. Finally,

also university sport staff and professors should be aware of the burden placed on student-ath-

letes and be ready to rethink their role as facilitators in the context of an effective lifelong

learning perspective. Therefore, specialized staff should be employed as formal dual career

tutors at sport and education levels to counsel student-athletes, coaches, and professors regard-

ing individualized student-athletes’ whole-life-development-plans and progresses [3,63].

The present study had some limitations which need to be addressed and could serve as a

guidance for future research. Despite a considerable amount of participants at the 2017 Sum-

mer Universiade (7377 athletes), the rate of responses was low (5.8%). Possible explanations

could be: 1) the request of participation was sent at the end of the event when most of the stu-

dents-athletes and national delegated were on vacation; 2) student-athletes of countries where

sport and education are combined (e.g., mostly North America and Oceania) might have con-

sidered the dual career issue not relevant because given for granted; and 3) student-athletes

with a limited command of English could have ignored the invitation to participate. Moreover,

the unbalanced recruitment of student-athletes regarding continents, sport typology, and uni-

versity major might limit the generalizability of findings [40].

To strengthen the evidence on the interaction between the sport and academic contexts and

their local-global nexus, further studies should consider the stratification of a large sample of

student-athletes [40]. Furthermore, future research, actions, programmes, and monitoring

activities at sport and educational levels focused on the individual, inter-personal, environ-

mental, and policy dimensions affecting constructive dual career paths are strongly needed.

This further effort could strongly contribute to the progression of the process towards the

establishment of a culture that supports student-athletes for a relevant role in society at the

end of their sport career.
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Conclusions

A highlight of this research was that the online FISU-EAS survey provided a valuable glimpse

into the perception of dual career in student-athletes competing for their respective African,

American, Asian, European, and Oceanic countries in the international multi-sport Univer-

siade event. Albeit preliminary, these findings are likely to be very meaningful for dual career

research domain and could foster further studies based on an international approach. In par-

ticular, when international university sport competition is at stake it is assumed that student-

athletes have equal opportunity and support to their holistic development and to advance their

potential in sport and in society through a higher education [16]. Conversely, relevant cultural,

organizational, and/or economical differences in relation to the sport-specific and education-

specific dual career programmes, services and support are present due to competence in the

field of sport and education mainly remaining with countries [3,10,11,58]. To reinforce the

need of a minimum standard for dual career programmes and services, it is necessary that the

sport organizations and policy makers incorporate this issue in their political agenda [4]. In

this respect, international sport and governmental bodies have the opportunity to recommend

formal dual career agreements aiming at establishing well-structured cooperation systems

between stakeholders, educational programmes for specialized personnel, and a systematic

monitoring of the effectiveness of programmes. Furthermore, to strengthen the potential of

the athletes of the future, the stakeholders are strongly recommended to join a dual career net-

work, which supports transnational cooperation and the sharing of knowledge and best prac-

tices through extensive communication from policy to practice [20].

In this study, the majority of the student-athletes was not only competing at the highest

international level (e.g., World Games, World Cups, and Olympic Games) but also enrolled in

a variety of university majors and academic levels, from bachelor to PhD degrees. It is clear

that elite student-athletes with comparable amount of experience and time practicing sports

have the most meaningful experience of the complexities of dual career paths at tertiary levels.

Indeed, the needs of the individual student-athlete and her/his whole-life development plan

can be very unique. However, irrespectively of country- and sport typology-related aspects,

engagement in both elite sport and university education resulted uniformly highly demanding.

Therefore, it is urgent to consider the valuable insights from the student-athletes to avoid that

the sport success comes at the expense of the educational attainment. In particular, some

major needs emerged: 1) to establish an international agreement on the minimum standard of

dual career services; 2) to provide specific educational programmes for dual career service pro-

viders able to negotiate flexible requirements at academic and sport levels, as well as for those

having a close relationship with the student-athlete and a strong supportive dual career role

(e.g., parents, coaches, and university staff); and 3) to inform the student-athletes on their dual

career rights, policies, programmes, services, financial resources, and logistic support in place

in their home country, in addition to availability of assets and opportunities as transnational

student-athletes. In this respect, it is strongly envisaged a strict cooperation between dual

career stakeholders and media in developing supporting materials such as pamphlets, bro-

chures, and communication campaigns. The common efforts of FISU and EAS in fostering the

cultural process that sustains elite student-athletes in education should be supported by an

enhancement of dual career policies at global level.
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